Yes! I want to help.

Return this form to 66 Five Mile Drive, Oxford OX2 8HW
or complete online www.loomstallation.com

Your details:

Deadline
30th
Title:___________ Forename:____________________ Surname:_____________________________________
September
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________
2018
______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________ Postcode:_____________________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________________________________
Business / Community Group name:_________________________________________________________
Name to be used on virtual cog:_____________________________________________________________
Tick to include business logo

Please email your logo as a .png file to contact@blueskythinking.com

Please keep me in the ‘loop’

We handle your data in accordence with our privacy policy which can be viewed on our website.

Your donation: (please state quantity)
Maximum of 10 individual cogs can be sponsored

£100 Medium cog (individual)

£250 Large cog (community group)

£500 Epic cog (business)		

Other amount:_________________________

			

I would like to support this mission

Payment options:
I’ve paid through Just Giving. Please reference “cog” followed by your surname.
www.justgiving.com/campaigns/charity/blueskyethinking/loomstallation
BACS transfer - Sort code: 16-10-15 Account No. 11002339.
Please reference “cog” followed by your surname.

HELP US COMPLETE OUR

LOOMSTALLATION

Sponsor
ac g
at the

John
Radcliffe
Children’s
Hospital

Enclosed cheque payable to Blue Skye Thinking - 66 Five Mile Drive, Oxford, OX2 8HW

Gift Aid:
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the Charity from the tax you pay for the current taxt year. Your address is
needed to identify you as a current UK tax payer. I want to Gift Aid this donation and any donations
I make in the future to Blue Skye Thinking. I am a UK tax payer and understand that if I pay less
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in
that tax year it is my resposibility to pay any difference.

Signature:____________________________________________________________________________________
Date:_________________________________________________________________________________________

For great fundraising ideas,
and to donate, visit our website:

LOOMSTALLATION.COM

We need your help to create a loomstallation at
the John Radcliffe Children’s Hospital!
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To make our vision a reality, each of these cogs needs a
sponsor. By sponsoring you will be part of an incredible force
bringing joy to these young patients, and supporting vital
research.
Our Loomstallation will be made up of an amazing 200 limited
edition cogs! So we are calling on all Space Cadets to join our
mission before blast-off on 30th Sempember 2018.

FOR GREAT FUNDRAISING IDEAS AND TO DONATE, VISIT OUR WEBSITE:

WWW.LOOMSTALLATION.COM

Email: contact@blueskyethinking.org
Phone: 01242 262731

Twitter: @BlueSkyeThink Instagram: Blue_Skye_Thinking
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DID YOU KNOW...?

Visualtisation of possible design

GET INVOLVED

C

is made up of
interactive cogs,
full of Skye’s loombands,
to provide hours of
entertainment and
distraction for
patients.
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Whether you hold a bake sale, a fancy dress day, or create your own epic fundraising
idea, we’re excited for you to get involved! We’ve created a nifty event pack for you,
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filled with posters, printable
stickers and even your own certificate.
getting
creative?
Download the pack
now by
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Download the pack now by visiting
www.loomstallation.com
and start planning
your event.
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Detatch and return form

When five year old Skye Hall was diagnosed with a brain tumour, he aimed to
create the longest loomband chain in the galaxy and received nationwide support.
30,000m later, he secured a Guinness World Record and drew attention to the lack
of research into childhood brain tumours.
He is the inspiration behind the children’s charity Blue Skye Thinking which supports
research into the treatment of the no.1 cancer killer in children.
Skye is no longer with us. To commemorate his dedication and bravery we want
to incorporate his loombands in an interactive art installation. Which will provide
endless entertainment for the kids undergoing treatment at the John Radcliffe
Children’s Hospital.
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